
CHICORA GOLF HIGHLIGHTS
BY JAMES SNIPES

Now that Chicora golf course has been in full oper-
ation for some seven weeks it is well to report that interest
in the game and the course is growing every day and every
week. Membership in the club is mounting steadily and is
nearing the 200 mark. Nearly every afternoon and partic-
ularly on weekends finds the course crowded with golfers
from Dunn, Erwin, Lillington and elsewhere from around
the community trying their utmost to give old man par a
licking.

Probably the most outstanding feat yet accomplished
at Chicora was the course’s first hole-in-one made by A. R.
Marley of Erwin. Mr. Marley turned the dream oi every
golfer by aceing the 145 yard No. 4 hole with a seven iron
shot. Too bad he didn’t have some of Lloyd’s of London
hole-in-one insurance which pays off S4OO for such a feat.

The distinction of holding the course record is cur-
rently being held by Hal Jernigan, the local pro, and Bill
Miley of Erwin. Both have had 37’s which is par for the
course. No one has bettered par as yet, but someone will
jikely turn the trick any day now, sspeciallv after the
greens have been improved some. Putting seems to be the
main reason most scores are as high as they are.

Every day finds many of the lady golfers along the
fairways getting in their licks and taking the game quite
seriously. The fact that Gene Smith won the hole-in-cne
contest on opening day didn’t keep his wife, Peggy from
out-doing him on the links. She canned a shot on No. 2
hole the other day from eighty-five yards out that went
dead into the cup so now Gene has to take a back seat
to the golfing laurels of the family.

Among the many women seen playing lately have been
Mrs. John Snipes, Mrs. Emmit Aldredge, Mrs. Waite How-
ard, Mrs. L. W. Griffin, Mrs. Mac Watson, Mrs. Joe Ruark
just to mention a few, Many are taking lessons from pro
Jernigan and will be treading the fairways just any day
now.

The first eagle (that’s two under par) scored on the
course was by Hal Jernigan on the long, long, No. 8 hole, i
Hal reached the green in three and sank a long putt for a
two under p*r 4. Incidentally, that long number 8 hold
at Chicora is the second longest golf hole in the U. S. It
measures some 632 yards for a par 6. j

Joe Black Picked
By Dressen For
First Series Game

NEW YORK (IPt A rookie and
a veteran appeared likely today to
draw the pitching assignments

1 when the Brooklyn Dodgers and
New York Yankees meet in the first
game of the World Series at Eb-
bets Field W°dnesday.

Joe Black,, the Negro relief sDec-
ialist. will tie the selection of Dod-
ger Manager CharlPS Dressen if
he warms up satisfactorily in a
workout today. Casey Steneel of
the Yankees was almost certain to
counter with Allie Revnolds, a test-
ed right hander ranked as the
greatest money pitcher in the game
today.

j The Yankees. shootin<r for their
fourth consecutive series title—a

| feat accomplished only once be-
j fore—are 8-5 favorites to win the

Series. Should it be Black vs. Rev-
nolds in the first came, the Yan-

j kees will be favored at 6-5 to take
' the opener.

Neither Drossen nor Sten«>l
I would divulge definite pitching

plans but both managers have their
staffs well rested and readv to

: go.
Dressen said he definitely would

announce his pitcher after watch-

ing Black in a Dodgers’ workout
I at Yankee Stadium at 10 a m. EST
today. The Dodgers also scheduled
a Tuesdav workout at the stad-

I ium, which will be the scene of
the third, fourth and fifth games.
Stengel, protesting that he had
been too busy winning the Ameri-
can League pennant to think much
about the Dodgers, said the Yan-
kees probably will work out at Eb-
bets Field Tuesday. He ordered his

men out at the stadium for a brief
drill at 11 ajn. today.

The dope was that Dressen would

follow Black with Carl Erskine. the

only pitcher in the Series with a

no-hitter to his credit this season,
I and then call on Preacher Roe. the
| crafty southpaw, for the third

game.

White Sox Player
Arrested At Game
Sunday For Rape

j CHICAGO (IP! James Rivera

rookie outfielder for the Chicago

White Sox, was arrested during a
baseball game Sunday on a charge
of rape.

I Rivera was pointed out by a 21-

i year-old housewife as he was

) coming off the field in the third
inning of a game with the St.
Louis Browns. The woman was

' taken to the dugout by two de-
tectives where she identified him.

The woman, who is a statistician
1 charged that Rivera raped her
Saturday night at her home.

I She told police that she was I
I walking her dog near her home on
I the South Side when a man whls-
I tied. She was not certain, however,

whether he whistled at her or at
the dog, police said.

The dog sprang forward, she
added, and she dropped some
packages. The man picked up the

I packages and escorted her to her
| door, she said, and would not

j leave.
The woman told police she de-

! cided to entertain him and served
! soft drinks. When he became

amorous, she resisted, she said,
but she was too terrified to res-

sist to the point of physical vio-

NEW YORK, ilP)—Stan Musial of
the St. Louis Cardinals won his
third straight National League bat-
ting championship and Ferris Fain |
6i thf Philadelphia Athletics won :
his second straight American
League crown.

Musial hit .336 and Fain .327.
It was the first time in 38 years

that both batting chanmpions were
repeaters from the previous year.
Musial became the fourth man in
major league history to win three
straight titles.

SALES

SERVICE
A Big Complete Shop

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

SEE OUR GOOD USED CARS
W. & S. MOTOR CO.

N. WILSON A\T. DUNN, N. C.

of Warm Morning'*naw
show, "The Duke of Paducah

Say*: Duke of Paducah, SLS! I,?. 1-
.9:30 P M. CST.

Warm Morning’s patented Firebrick Flue Interior
gets extra heat from every pound of coal—assures M
steady, even burning of fuel. Will actually hold fire
several days on a closed draft! No early morning
stove firing, since your Warm Morning provides com-
fortable warmth all through the night—you wake up

in a warm home every morning! See us soon about
a new Warm Morning Coal Fleater! $42.50 —1
See Our Friends at Model sis

JOHNSON 7 ? Clean, modern lines combined withjunnuwin j IlffTflHli smooth, porceiain enamel finish make

.for Worm Morning Heaters!
7 Header. Has rhe famous patented

WaaMMMMM Warm Morning Firebrick Flue In-
\ rerior... keeps up to 5 rooms warm

and comfortable! Heats hours
more on filling!

y , gPH Here's the finest room-size coal heater¦ J ¦ on the market! Has all the famous¦¦ | :'W Inß Warm Morning features... holds fire

Jg W' 1 liOygflllß up to 18 hours on just one filling of
1 f V M. Jk. coal! Perfect for use in one and two

gSaWSK-j’ -&(B1 room apartments, cabins, cottages,

filling stations, etc. Small in size, but
, , ,

.
„ big in heating performance!

Annie low and Danny 6
_

MHBOH NIMYHE (3!
108 Lucknow Square

Phone 2427 - Dunn, N. C.
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A FINE CATCH OF SPOTS J. Derwood Myrick, left and James Morgan, right, both of Lillington.

found fishing excellent in the Shallotte River near Holden's Beach where the spots were running
strong. The catch shown represents only a couple of hours’ fishing. About 100 people, many from Har-
nett, enjoyed the weekend here and everyone who wet a line was regarded with a fine catch. This
is rapidly becoming a summer playground for Harnett residents. until about the fifteenth
of November, fishing should be good here. (Daily Reeord photo by T. M. Stewart).

Hope Mills Defeats
Erwin 26-0

The Hope Mills eleven defeated
the Erwin Redskins in a fast mov-
ing and exciting game Fride«y af-
ternoon at three o'clock on the Hope
Mills field.

Before the Redskins left Erwin
the band under the leadership of
J. L. Honeycutt, played a Fight
song, a March, and the School song.
The cheerleaders led the school
students in a numerous amount of
cheers and then the Football play-
ers, the cheerleaders and some
spectators started for Hope Mills.

The game started at three o’clock
with Willie Moore, tackle, kicking
off for the Erwin team. During the
first quarter Ted West, full back,
made a spectaulor run of thirty-five
yards and scored the first touch-
down for Hope Mills. Bob Edwards
tried for the extra point but the
Erwin squad managed to block the
punt.

The second quarter came up and
once again Hope Mills attack was
sparked when Bob Edwards ran a
touchdown: The extra point was
missed.

When the third quarter came up
the Erwin boys showed of
wanting to win the game even more
than they had in the first half
but as time dragged by the boys

became very tired, as a result two
more touchdowns were scored. Walt
Starlin, right end, and Ted West,
fullback ran the two touchdowns
for Hope Mills.

The Erwin Redskins had three
accidents in the game Friday, J.
D. Faircloth broke his nose, Ray
Hall hurt his leg and Adolph Tyn-
dall got the breath knocked out of
him and was out of the game for
two minutes.

More than anything else the game
Friday lacked Sportsmanship. Both
teams showed little consideration
for the word. A game is not really
worth winning if bad sportsmanship
is shown by either team. All who
participated in the game Friday
hopes the remaining games of the
season will be played on a good
sportsmanship basic.

Playing well in the offensive po-
sitions were Bobby Fann, Ray Hall,
and Adolph Tyndall. All three boys

have seen plenty of action this sea-
son and should do well in the re-
maining games to be played.

Adolph Tyndall, and Runt Suggs
played extremely well in the def-
fensive attacks against the Hop;
Mills eleven.

The co-captains for the Redskins
were Larry Mason and Adolph Tyn-
dall.
The starting line ups were:

ERWIN

lence.
When the man left she called

her husband, an Army private sta-
tioned here with the Fifth Army
headquarters. He called police.
The housewife said she was able

to identify her attacker because
she recalled his introductory state-
ment: “I’m Jim Rivera, the great
ball player."

Rivera served a four-year sen-
tence for a sexual offense against
an officer’s wife while he was in
the Army, police said.

i am inr - ~r iaa mi

Automotive
Shop And

Machine Service.
CRANKSHAFT

- GRINDING
SHAFT GRINDING
IN THE BLOCK

HEADS RESURFACED
PISTONS REGROUND

WE HAVE THE MOST
COMPLETE SHOP IN

DUNN
• ALL WORK

GUARANTEED •
DIAL 317 P

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLY CO.

N. Railroad St. Dmui

Robert West Tackli

Larry Mason Center

Willie Moore Tackle

J. D. Faircloth End
Adolph Tyndall Guard
Ray Hall Fullback
William Turnage Quarterback
Harold Tyndall Halfback
Bobby Fann Halfback
Billy Odum End
Runt Suggs Guard
HOPE MILLS
Dick Swanson Tackle
Jim McLean Center
Bob Edwards Tackle
Walt Starlin End
Bill Flake Guard
Ted West Fullback
Jerry Swanson Quarterback
Kess Britt Halfback
Moose Dean Halfback
Larry Priest End
Leonard Garner Guard

NEW YORK, llP>—'The New York
Yankees finished their season two
game; in front of second-place
Cleveland.

The Brooklyn Dodgers’ winning
margin over the New York Giants
was four and a half games.

‘Whiteville Has
Great Star In
Wyman Stanley

Wyman Stanley. Whiteville’s ver-
satile Tailback, scored three touch
downs and passed for another a-
gainst the dazed Greenwaves last
Friday night in the annual- Home
Coming game. Stanley is by far the
most outstanding back that has
appeared on the Dunn Gridiron in
many a moon. He was not parti-
cularly shifty, just fast ! ! Stanley
scored from the first play of scrim-
age for Whiteville and the Green-
waves never recovered. Again •in
the first half, Stanley faded a-
round his right end and passed for

| another TD. Late in the second per-
iod, Stanley again scored on a long
running jaunt. Dunn kicked-off to
Whiteville in the last half. On the
first play after the kick-off Stan-
ley streaked dow nthe side-lines
and scored again for Whiteville.

Dunn threatened frequently on
passing attacks, but the attacks
always bogged down inside the

I Whiteville thirty yard stripe, Daley

I Goff did some fine chunkin' for the

jGreenies behind some good pro-

tection from the 'line. The Green-
waves only trouble was finding a
scoring combination, and sohe fast

enough to run Stanley down from

behind.
The score ended 25 to 0 much to

the disappointn. it of a large Home
Coming crowd, per’-'aps the largest

; crowd of this or any other season.
, The crowd, however, o.d enjoy the

I crowining of the Home Coming -
Queen. Margaret: Cathey, and en-

tertainment bv. the Whiteyiile HKn
: School Band and the Dunn Hir.li

J School Band.

WEBSTER BACK
RALEIGH Halfback Alex Web-

ster. N. C. Slate.’*, All-Sd itln-rn

I star of last year, will be in t'a
j Wolfpackls startin' line P again

i in 1952. Webster, a 200-po, nd sen-
ior. ranked third in total 'bfleii.se.
with 1.256 yards, fifth in p-.-ming
with 38.9 average and led the So-i-
--thern Conference in scoring wrh
78 points during Iris junior year.

MONDAY AFTERNOON, SEPTEMBER 29, 19a?

,v Ho is a native of Kearny, No
' Jtrsey.

ERWIN COAU
AND OIL CO.

Invites you to call olio
for your fuel needs or visit
our office located just back
)! the Erw i'i Teacherajje.

laiiii'jwul:<«• furnish com-
plete hook-up service from
hank to heater. r

Your local Goal and <«d
Dealer.

ERWIN COAL e. OIL CO..
Inc

Phone .‘MIS

j —-
"

Don’t fret Harold , . I'm feeling no pain since
borrowed from Motor Credit Comj any!”

International Truck owners sell more •

„lonc oHers
people on Internationals than we can ever so many exclu . ive advtinjeiges :

hopo tO. • All-truck engines—- exclusively for truck work built in tho

They know from personal experience that world s b.gest truck engine plant.

Internationals stand up better and cost less •

to Operate. They know Internationals handle
# Super-steering system —more positive control, easier han«

smoothly in traffic ... ease in and out of dling, exceptional maneuverability, 37 v turning angle. I
tiffht SDOtS * The trac *'t ' ona ' toughness that has kept International

® first in heavy-duty truck sales for 20 straight years.

Ifyou want convincing proof that Inter-
• The truck engineered for your job, selected from the world's )

nationals will cut your hauling costs, meet most complee line
... 115 basic models, from ’/a ton pick-

a few of our best salesmen-International uP s to 90.000 pounds gvw ratings.

. • America's largest exclusive trucA service organization.
Truck owners! f

¦¦ l—¦
a wid. variety of specialized bodies. Above L-160 with stake body.

For complete information about any International Truck, see— r

McLamb Machinery Co., 1nc.
“NATION’S LARGEST FARMALL DEALER”

Benson Highway Dunn, N. C.
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